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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

This calendar goes
through the 16th

only because we
will be breaking for
the Christmas
holidays.

😊

12/1 Universal Human Rights
Month        Dec. 2022

https://tinyurl.com/mr2zx3we
Universal Human Rights
https://tinyurl.com/3vzty2m4
30 Basic Human Rights List
https://tinyurl.com/5ex7u5ur
Universal Declaration HR  UN
https://tinyurl.com/2k49rnsn
Amnesty International DHR
https://tinyurl.com/5enemu6f
TEDx Climate Justice/Human R
https://tinyurl.com/42e5cx9r
What are the UHR? Video TEDed
https://tinyurl.com/bdfxywkb
Human Rights  2 Minutes Video

They [migrants] are not
recognized by international
conventions as refugees; they
bear the loss of the lives they
have left behind, without
enjoying any legal protection
whatsoever. Sadly, there is
widespread indifference to such
suffering, which is even now
taking place throughout our
world. Our lack of response to
these tragedies involving our
brothers and sisters, points to
the loss of that sense of
responsibility for our fellow
men and women upon which all
civil society is founded. (25)

12/2 World Pollution
Prevention Day

https://tinyurl.com/yckayjbb
World Pollution Prevention Day
https://tinyurl.com/yc2hkpxd
Pollution Prevention Guide
https://tinyurl.com/bddyux8f
EPA Learn about PP
https://www.epa.gov/p2
EPA Pollution Prevention P2
https://tinyurl.com/4fdybu5s

Reducing Pollution Guide
https://tinyurl.com/2p9awk8j
Mid/HS Pollution Cartoon Video
https://tinyurl.com/mr42vnt4
Pollution Song Video (littles)

There is an urgent need to
develop policies so that, in the
next few years, the emission of
carbon dioxide and other highly
polluting gases can be
drastically reduced, for
example, substituting for fossil
fuels and developing sources of
renewable energy. Worldwide
there is minimal access to clean
and renewable energy. There is
still a need to develop adequate
storage technologies. (26)
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
12/5 World Soil Day

https://tinyurl.com/2p8vdj3v
World Soil Day  UN
https://tinyurl.com/55hkms2r
World Soil Day
https://tinyurl.com/56rxvn77
World Soil Day   FAO
https://tinyurl.com/542ddejn
Healthy Soil/How to Make it
https://tinyurl.com/5yczry97
Soil Health       USDA
https://tinyurl.com/2uj2vszt
How to Build Great Soil Video
https://tinyurl.com/24p9dfya
Soil is Alive   Kid Video
https://tinyurl.com/muabr4pe
Soil Projects for Kids

…the gift of the earth with its
fruits belongs to everyone.
Those who tilled and kept the
land were obliged to share its
fruits, especially with the poor,
with widows, orphans and
foreigners in their midst:
“When you reap the harvest of
your land, you shall not reap
your field to its very border,
neither shall you gather the
gleanings after the harvest. And
you shall not strip your vineyard
bare, neither shall you gather
the fallen grapes of your
vineyard; you shall leave them
for the poor and for the
sojourner” (Lev 19:9-10). (71)

12/6 St. Nicholas Day

Not Laudato Si’, but Pope
Francis won’t mind!😊

https://tinyurl.com/y44vrmp2
St. Nicolas Center
https://tinyurl.com/52mkbjrm
crafts for kids
https://tinyurl.com/yc3v5nek
more crafts for kids
https://tinyurl.com/2wkdxfjc
lots of coloring pages
https://tinyurl.com/3b5xfdmc
more coloring pages

Enjoy!

12/7 National Letter Writing
Day

https://tinyurl.com/5fhb2tsd
National Letter Writing Day
https://tinyurl.com/3cy6sw54
The Art of Writing Letters
https://tinyurl.com/3fm6cycu
Why We Need Letter Writing
https://tinyurl.com/yvspe86v
Letter Writing for Kids Video
https://tinyurl.com/4pwavt6f
Write Friendly Letter/Kid Video
https://tinyurl.com/5n6krjj9
Kids Letter Writing Templates
Scroll to bottom lots of Temps

At the conclusion of this lengthy
reflection [Encyclical/Letter!]
which has been both joyful and
troubling, I propose that we
offer two prayers. The first we
can share with all who believe
in a God who is the all-powerful
Creator, while in the other we
Christians ask for inspiration to
take up the commitment to
creation set before us by the
Gospel of Jesus. (246)

12/8 Immaculate Conception

https://tinyurl.com/yupp4vd2
USCCB Reflection
https://tinyurl.com/4h39ze93
Feast Immaculate Conception
https://tinyurl.com/59j22u3t
Pope Francis’ Prayer IC
https://tinyurl.com/28yukkbe
Pic/Prayer Card
https://tinyurl.com/yc2dp34z
IC Kid Video
https://tinyurl.com/3ae8pmvp
What is IC? Religion Teacher
https://tinyurl.com/5n6n58eu
Fr. Mike Theology of IC Adults
Very good explanation
https://tinyurl.com/ycym2rke
IC Crafts for KIDS
https://tinyurl.com/y27cmsye
Color sheets

Mary, the Mother who cared for
Jesus, now cares with maternal
affection and pain for this
wounded world. Just as her
pierced heart mourned the
death of Jesus, so now she
grieves for the sufferings of the
crucified poor and for the
creatures of this world laid
waste by human power. (241)

 “O Mary, conceived
without sin, pray for

12/9 National Llama Day

https://tinyurl.com/2zsx5x8d
National Llama Day
https://tinyurl.com/4randsnd
Llama: Key facts, information
https://tinyurl.com/3mrerdpc
Llamas National Geographic
https://tinyurl.com/ykd2wnm8
Llama    Britannica
https://tinyurl.com/jueu32mt
10 facts video
https://tinyurl.com/ybjt97hp
Read Aloud Llama Llama Red PJ
:)
https://tinyurl.com/bdhxdv42
Read Aloud Llama  Mad at
Mama
https://tinyurl.com/4dxh8kr3
Llama Crafts for kids
https://tinyurl.com/2me2nwad
More Llama Crafts for Kids
https://tinyurl.com/53dvzhuf
Llama Song Kids

The bishops of Japan, for
their part, made a
thought-provoking observati
on: “To sense each creature
singing the hymn of its
existence is to live joyfully in
God’s love and hope”. (85) 
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us who have recourse
to thee.”

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
12/12 Our Lady of Guadalupe

https://tinyurl.com/3y4fcvtx
Readings of the Day
https://tinyurl.com/3bu88s7d
Intro to OLG Part 1   OMV Video
https://tinyurl.com/2p9esuj5
Intro to OLG Part 2  OMV Video
https://tinyurl.com/4jx8wndf
Intro to OLG Part 3  OMV Video
https://tinyurl.com/2pf7kzjz
Intro to OLG Part 4  OMV Video
Take some time to view these
OMV videos! They are amazing!
https://tinyurl.com/mpkkc373
Music from the Tilma
https://tinyurl.com/48khwr2z
Explanation of Music from Tilma
https://tinyurl.com/3n7eevjz
OLG Kid Video
https://tinyurl.com/5376zrhe
OLG Crafts for Kids
https://tinyurl.com/2p8mzbry
OLG Color Pages

She [Mary, in her glorified
body] treasures the entire life

of Jesus in her heart
(cf. Lk 2:19,51), and now

understands the meaning of all
things. Hence, we can ask her to

12/13 National Horse Day

https://tinyurl.com/yks4vh7z
National Horse Day
https://tinyurl.com/yc8nkkpd
Horse               Britannica
https://tinyurl.com/3shv9r4a
Horse Breeds
https://tinyurl.com/dcbtpzdf
15 Facts
https://tinyurl.com/2p8jj64u
Video  Horses   (just for fun)
https://tinyurl.com/h3hzb2xk
Horses Kid Video
https://tinyurl.com/ywp4t4ew
Horse song   littles and kids
https://tinyurl.com/2c3pa5jt
Farm Horse Craft for Kids
https://tinyurl.com/5522es4j
Coloring Pages  (many!)

Because all creatures are
connected, each must be
cherished with love and
respect, for all of us as living

12/14 Monkey Day

https://tinyurl.com/54xjn3hd
Monkey Day
https://tinyurl.com/mr3cjx98
Monkey    Britannica
https://tinyurl.com/2p92ucub
Monkey San Diego Zoo
https://tinyurl.com/mr2taywn
Monkey  Britannica Kids
https://tinyurl.com/bdzaxjt2
MonkeyWorlds
https://tinyurl.com/56nxkj9b
Monkey Facts for Kids
https://tinyurl.com/52bmmmcr
Monkey Facts        Animal Facts
https://tinyurl.com/39zxpeau
Monkey Craft Kids
https://tinyurl.com/mjf9aa3t
Cool Facts about Monkeys Kids
https://tinyurl.com/33wmubz3
Learn  Monkeys  Toddler Video
https://tinyurl.com/kva966tu
Coloring pages
https://tinyurl.com/2k2kenpr
Monkey Song/Dance  Kids

In our time, the Church does
not simply state that other
creatures are completely
subordinated to the good of

12/15 Bill of Rights Day    (USA)

https://tinyurl.com/3dxszhty
Bill of Rights Day
https://tinyurl.com/3fucjptz
What does the Bill of Rights Say?
https://tinyurl.com/5p8x36kh
B of R Legal Information
https://tinyurl.com/2p99k4u9
B of R Transcription
https://tinyurl.com/3wthzfy5
3 minute guide video
https://tinyurl.com/3nuny846
B of R for Kids Video
https://tinyurl.com/497y94xw
another B of R for Kids Video

Saint John Paul II forcefully
reaffirmed this teaching, stating
that “God gave the earth to the
whole human race for the
sustenance of all its
members, without excluding or
favouring anyone” These are
strong words…  (93)

12/16 Day of Reconciliation
South Africa

https://tinyurl.com/3f59kjpn
Day of Reconciliation
https://tinyurl.com/ssz6r9pr
Day of Reconciliation History
https://tinyurl.com/2vxhzrc4
When Did Apartheid End?
https://tinyurl.com/2p8zhkss
US and Apartheid
https://tinyurl.com/yxfrpebv
History of Apartheid
https://tinyurl.com/mrx5v72d
Apartheid Video (Adults)
https://tinyurl.com/3bsp2mn7
Video CBS Sharpsville Massacre

Our freedom fades when it is
handed over to the blind forces
of the unconscious, of
immediate needs, of
self-interest, and of violence.
(105)
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enable us to look at this world
with eyes of wisdom.

(241)

creatures are dependent on one
another. (42)

human beings, as if they have
no worth in themselves and can
be treated as we wish. The
German bishops have taught
that, where other creatures are
concerned, “we can speak of
the priority of being over that
of being useful”.  (69)

He [Saint John Paul II]
noted that “a type of
development which did not
respect and promote human
rights – personal and social,
economic and political,
including the rights of nations
and of peoples – would not be
really worthy of man”.  (93)

Within each social stratum, and
between them, institutions
develop to regulate human
relationships. Anything which
weakens those institutions has
negative consequences, such as
injustice, violence and loss of
freedom. (142)


